
The Perfect Wedding Hotel  
in Bournemouth



A stylish and quirky venue located on the  
clifftop in overlooking the beautiful panoramic 
bay of Bournemouth, with views out to  
the Isle of Wight and the Jurassic coastline.  
The hotel’s location offers the perfect place  
to capture some truly memorable photos  
of the most important day of your life.

The Cottonwood Boutique Hotel is the perfect 
wedding hotel and retains the elegance and 
character of the original Edwardian Villa, with 
beautiful chandeliers and original fireplaces.

The stylish function suites are fully licensed  
for civil ceremonies, including the outdoor 
‘Wedding Hut’, allowing you and your guests to 
enjoy your special day in one amazing venue. 

Our Events team specialises in going the extra 
mile, to create bespoke packages, tailored just 
for you. With a unique and friendly seamless 
service, no two weddings are ever the same here.

The team will take you through every step 
and will be on hand during the day to ensure 
everything runs perfectly, ensuring you and  
your guests have a fantastic day to remember  
and cherish.

Your ‘Happily Ever After’  
Starts Here 

Call us on 01202 405010, to arrange 
a visit to view the hotel and meet our 
dedicated wedding planners, who can 
answer any questions you may have 
on planning your big day.



For a magical wedding with a difference, imagine having your very own 
private Edwardian house, where the only guests present are your family  
and friends. Our staff will be dedicated to your every need, with no 
request too big and no detail too small.

Perfectly suited to the more intimate wedding, The Cottonwood Boutique 
Hotel offers 31 stylish en-suite bedrooms for you and your guests.  
Hiring your own exclusive venue offers you complete flexibility,  
to tailor your perfect day.

The Cottonwood Boutique Hotel Exclusive Hire includes:

•   Total exclusivity of the hotel and gardens

•   31 contemporary styled en-suite bedrooms, many with sea views

•   3 course Wedding Breakfast, with Coffee

•   Drinks package

•   Evening Finger Buffet

•   The Library

•   The Gallery Suite

•   The Garden Restaurant

•   The Cocktail bar, terrace and gardens with their panoramic sea views

Exclusive Use

Low Season Medium Season High Season

£9,200 £10,900 £12,600

THE COTTONWOOD BOUTIQUE HOTEL CEREMONY SUITES Low Season Medium Season High Season

The Garden Restaurant – Up to 120 guests with direct access to the garden £500 £600 £700

The Gallery – Up to 80 guests in a bright and vibrant atmosphere £500 £600 £700

The Library – Up to 16 guests for smaller, intimate celebrations £275 £325 £375



Tariffs and Packages
Menu A Menu B Menu C

Drinks menu £15.95 £24.95 £29.95

Canape menu £12.95

Wedding breakfast menu* £35.95

    Sorbet course £5.50

    Soup course £5.25

    Cheese course £8.95

Barbeque menu £28.95

Finger buffet menu £19.95

Fork buffet menu £42.95 £27.95

Children’s menu (aged 3-12) £15.00

*Supplementary dishes available 

Every wedding is unique, but all include:

•  The services of your own dedicated Wedding Co-ordinator

•   Wedding taster – we invite the Bridal Couple to the hotel to sample  
their chosen menu

•   Red carpet on arrival 

•   White table linen, including napkins 

•   Use of silver cake stand and cake knife 

•   Complimentary Bridal Suite 

•   Special accommodation rates for guests attending your wedding 

•   Celebrate your 1st anniversary with us, with a complimentary  
three course dinner for two



If you are looking for something different,  
our ‘Vintage Afternoon Tea’ offers timeless 
elegance that will make your day stand  
out and be a truly sophisticated and 
memorable occasion. 

The Cottonwood Boutique Hotel is the  
perfect venue, with its stylish boutique décor  
and beautiful gardens, overlooking the sea.  
So, when the sun is shining bright, why not 
take your wedding outside?

Our package includes the following as a guide, 
but can be altered to suit your requirements  
or ideas: 

•   Private room hire

•   Mis-matched Vintage tea cups, saucers  
and side plates

•   Lashings of Earl Grey & Artisan tea 

•   Red carpet on arrival with a glass of  
Bucks Fizz or Pimms

•   Lace table cloth for the Top Table

•   Delicious traditional afternoon tea,  
offering a selection of sandwiches,  
homemade cakes and scones

•   Crisp white linen, along with decorative  
vintage bunting 

•   Glass of house red or white wine 

•   Silver cake stand and cake knife

•   Flute of Prosecco, for a toast

All this vintage package for only £46.50 per 
person (based on minimum numbers of 50)

•   Cheese board £8.95 per person 

•   Platter of fresh meats and assorted 
salads £8.95 per person 

•   A selection of meat pies and sausage 
rolls £5.95 per person 

•   Civil ceremony hire from £500 

All prices are subject to availability  
and minimum numbers

Vintage Afternoon Tea
A D D I T I O N A L  
S U P P L E M E N T S 



Our packages have been specially designed to relieve you of the stresses that can be associated with organising the most precious day of your life.  
Let us take care of everything from place cards to evening entertainment. If our packages do not suit your requirements, then simply let us know 
what you would like to be incorporated and we can tailor-make your day to best suit you. 

Our packages are based on a minimum of 50 day guests and 65 evening guests

2 Course Wedding Breakfast with  
coffee • Bacon Baps for the evening 
• Room hire • Place cards & table plan 
• DJ entertainment until midnight  
• Your own dedicated Wedding  
Co-ordinator • Complimentary Bridal 
Suite on the night of your wedding  
• Wedding taster for the Bridal Couple 
• Red carpet on arrival • White table 
linen, including napkins • Use of silver 
cake stand and knife • Celebrate your 1st 
anniversary with us, with a complimentary  
dinner for two

Additional Day Guests £36.25pp 
Additional Evening Guests £13.75pp

Additional Day Guests £60.50pp 
Additional Evening Guests £13.75pp

Additional Day Guests £84.65pp 
Additional Evening Guests £19.75pp

Arrival Drinks Reception • 175ml glass 
of House Wine with Meal • Glass of 
Prosecco to toast • 3 Course Wedding 
Breakfast with coffee • Bacon Baps for 
the evening • Room hire • Place cards 
& table plan • DJ entertainment until 
midnight • Your own dedicated Wedding 
Co-ordinator • Complimentary Bridal 
Suite, on the night of your wedding  
• Wedding taster for the Bridal Couple 
• Red carpet on arrival, • White table 
linen, including napkins • Use of silver 
cake stand and knife • Celebrate your 1st 
anniversary with us, with a complimentary 
dinner for two

Arrival Drinks Reception • ½ bottle 
of House Wine per person • Glass of 
Prosecco to toast • 3 Course Wedding 
Breakfast, with coffee • Finger Buffet  
for the evening • White Chair Covers 
& Sashes • Flowers for the Top Table 
•  Room hire • Place cards & table plan 
• DJ entertainment until midnight  
• Your own dedicated Wedding  
Co-ordinator • Complimentary Bridal 
Suite, on the night of your wedding  
• Wedding taster for the Bridal Couple  
• Red carpet on arrival • White table linen, 
including napkins • Use of silver cake stand 
and knife • Celebrate your 1st anniversary 
with us, with a complimentary dinner 
for two

All Inclusive Packages

P E B B L E  PA C K A G E 

Sunday – Thursday £2,640.00

Friday – Saturday £3,190.00

O Y S T E R  PA C K A G E 

Sunday – Thursday £3,982.00

Friday – Saturday £4,395.00 

P E A R L  PA C K A G E 

Sunday – Thursday £5,330.00

Friday – Saturday £5,495.00



•   Once you have chosen your date and function room, a provisional 
booking can be made which can be held for 14 days, without obligation 

•   In order to secure your reservation, a non-refundable deposit of 
£750.00, a signed copy of the events schedule and terms and conditions 
are required. For Exclusive Use, a non-refundable deposit of £1,500.00, 
and signed copies the of events schedule and terms and conditions are 
needed to secure your reservation

•   Half of the final balance will be due 6 months prior to the wedding 
and the final balance required 1 month before the wedding, along with 
final numbers

•   Low season is November – March. Medium season is April, May, 
June and October. High season is July, August and September 

•   Children are classed between the ages of 3-12, children under  
3 years are free of charge 

•   Final requirements and numbers must be notified to the hotel 1 month 
prior to your wedding day 

•   It is not our policy to allow wines and drinks to be bought into the hotel 
unless corkage has been agreed

•   Additional items charged on the day must be paid for on departure 

•   All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rate

•   All prices are correct at the time of going to print, for 2019 dates.  
Prices are subject to change without prior notice, and subject to  
increase from 2020 onwards 

Terms and Conditions
 In the event of a cancellation, the deposit will be retained. If the 
date cannot be re-booked, the following scales of charges will be 
applicable, based on the total quote of the event scheduled: 

53 Weeks or more Deposit Only

27 – 52 weeks 25%

13 – 26 weeks 50%

5 – 12 weeks 90%

Under 4 weeks 100%


